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I. Introduction
The difficulties women face in advancing to the highest levels of corporate leadership have been the subject of much discussion among both academics and business leaders (Bertrand and Hallock 2001 , Matsa and Miller 2011 , Smith et al. 2013 , Sandberg 2013 . Surprisingly little consensus, however, exists concerning gender differences in internal promotion experiences more generally.
Some studies find that women are less likely to have been promoted than men (e.g., Olson and Becker 1983 , McCue 1996 , Cobb-Clark 2001 , Ransom and Oaxaca 2005 , Blau and DeVaro 2007 , Johnston and Lee 2012 , others the opposite (e.g., Gerhart and Milkovich 1989, Hersch and Viscusi 1996) , while still others find no gender difference in promotion probabilities (e.g., Lewis 1986 , Booth et al. 2003 . Similarly, some studies find that women experience smaller wage returns to promotion than men (Hersch and Viscusi 1996 , Booth et al. 2003 , Johnston and Lee 2012 , others the opposite (Cobb-Clark 2001) , while still others find that women experience comparable wage gains (Olson and Becker 1983, Blau and DeVaro 2007) .
In this study, we provide the first estimates of gender differences in internal promotion experiences for a nationally representative sample of Canadian workers. 1 Using linked employeremployee data from the Workplace and Employee Survey (WES) from 2000 to 2004 allows us to account for firm-level differences that may be important if women tend to be employed in firms with flatter job ladders or offering lower wage returns to promotions in light of growing evidence of systematic inter-firm gender segregation in the labour market (e.g., Groshen 1991; Carrington and Troske 1995; Reilly and Wirjanto 1999; Bayard et al. 2003; Javdani 2015) . Among workers who remain with their initial employers between WES interviews, we find that women are an 1 Yap and Konrad (2009) estimate gender differences in promotion experiences for Canadian workers from a single, national firm in the IT sector. 2 estimated 3 percentage points less likely to have been promoted between interviews and have received 0.24 fewer promotions than similar men, but these gaps stem almost entirely from gender differences in the industries and occupations of employment. By contrast, women experience an estimated 2.9 percent less wage growth in the year of a promotion than similar men even after controlling for industry, occupation, and firm effects.
Examining differences among women in promotion experiences, we find striking evidence of a "family gap" (Waldfogel 1998) . Recent evidence from Norway suggests that women with families are less likely than other women to move up the career ladder (Kunze 2014). While we find no evidence that women with families are less likely to be promoted than similar women without families in Canada, we do find a "family gap" in women's wage returns to promotions:
women with children and married women experience significantly less wage growth following promotions than childless and single women, who experience wage returns to promotion similar to those of men. Notably, the gender gap in wage growth following promotions is largest for women with families in the top quartile of the wage distribution, which suggests a possible mechanism through which the well-documented "glass ceiling" in earnings faced by women (e.g., Albrecht et al. 2003 , Arulampalam et al. 2007 , Javdani 2015 could emerge if the wages of high income women with families fall behind those of their male peers as they move up the corporate hierarchy via promotion.
The "family gap" in women's wage returns to promotions might arise if firms discriminate against promoted women with families, if women with families pursue or are offered "smaller" promotions, or if women with families invest less in human capital on-the-job and are less productive once promoted as a consequence. While we cannot rule out discrimination, we find no evidence that women experience smaller wage returns to promotion because they receive "smaller" 3 promotions that entail smaller increases in hours and supervisory responsibility than similar men.
Likewise, we find no evidence that the smaller wage returns to promotion experienced by women can be explained by women's participation in on-the-job training (OJT) or other career training.
Women's wage growth following promotions may suffer if firms are not required to compete as hard to retain their services following promotions as they would for comparable men as in the "sticky floors" model (Booth et al. 2003) . This might occur if women with families have less time to devote to job search or are less mobile due to family concerns. To indirectly examine this possibility, we explored transition patterns between interviews for workers in the WES and found that women were significantly more likely than men to remain with the same employer between interviews. Though not conclusive, women in the WES do appear to have been less mobile or to have had worse outside options than their male peers, which would be sufficient to generate the lower wage returns to promotions for women that we observe. That said, we found no differences in transition patterns between women with and without families conditional on their observed characteristics, indicating that the family gap in women's wage returns to promotion requires a more nuanced explanation than differences in mobility.
The lack of consensus concerning gender differences in promotions in the existing literature is likely due in part to the use of non-representative samples from a single firm (e.g., Gerhart and Milkovich 1989 , Hersch and Viscusi 1996 , Ransom and Oaxaca 2005 Konrad 2009), a specific industry (e.g., Lewis 1986, Spurr 1990), or specific groups or cohorts of workers (e.g., Cobb-Clark 2001 , Blau and DeVaro 2007 , Addison et al. 2014 . Among the studies using representative samples of workers, our findings are most similar to those of Booth et al. (2003) , who find that after controlling for industry and occupation British women were no less likely to have been promoted but experienced smaller wage returns to promotion than men. Johnston and Lee (2010) also find that university-educated Australian women under 40 experienced smaller wage returns to promotions than similar men, but they also find that these women were less likely to be promoted than similar men even after controlling for industry and occupation.
Differences between our findings and those of other studies may also reflect heterogeneity in gender differences in promotion experiences other than the "family gap" discussed above. To this end, we examined gender differences in promotion experiences within well-defined subpopulations. We find that the gender differences in the wage returns to promotions are most pronounced among workers with less than a bachelor's degree and workers in occupations which are not predominantly female. We find no statistically significant gender differences in the probability of promotion in any subpopulation after controlling for industry and occupation. McCue (1996) found that internal promotions accounted for between 12 and 18 percent of wage growth over each of the first four decades of the career for white women in the United States.
Job separations-important contributors to wage growth for white men over the whole life cycleaccounted for a similar portion of women's wage growth only over the first decade of the career.
For women more so than men, internal promotions are a key driver of wage growth over the entire life-cycle. In internal labor markets in Canada, our findings suggest that while women are able to keep pace with men while moving up the corporate ladder, some promoted women-women with families-see their wages fall behind those of their male peers. Improving our understanding of how families affect women's ability to benefit from upward mobility in future research will help us to understand how internal labor markets contribute to the gender wage gap. had not changed employers in the interim. We restrict the sample to workers between the ages of 19 and 65 who worked more than 30 hours per week from firms that have at least two sampled workers. These restrictions result in a sample of 16,654 women and 24,192 men from 5,840 firms.
The dependent variables in our study are an indicator for whether the worker was promoted between interviews, the number of times the worker had been promoted with the current employer, and the change in the worker's log-hourly wage between interviews. Changes in pay and 2
In 2006 only the employer part of the survey was administered.
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Employers in the Yukon, Nunavut and Northwest Territories and employers operating in crop production, animal production, fishing, hunting, trapping, private households, religious organizations and public administration were excluded from the sample. Public administration, which includes establishments primarily engaged in the enactment and judicial interpretation of laws and their pursuant regulations and the administration of programs based on them, accounts for around 6.5 percent of employment in Canada (Statistics Canada, Table 281-0024) . 4 The number of workers interviewed from each firm was proportional to firm's size except for workplaces with fewer than four employees in which all employees were surveyed. 6 responsibilities are generally thought to be the distinguishing features of promotions (Pergamit and Veum 1999), and our data identify promotions using precisely these two features. Specifically, workers were asked, "Have you ever been promoted while working for this employer? (By promotion we mean a change in duties/responsibilities that led to both an increase in pay and the complexity or responsibility of the job.)" Studies identifying promotions using changes in job titles or hierarchical levels (e.g., Booth et al. 2003 , Cassidy et al. 2012 , Kunze 2014) may inadvertently classify "lateral" moves in which job titles change as promotions or miss promotions within job titles or broadly defined hierarchical levels. If the date of the most recent promotion is after the date of the first interview, then the "promoted" indicator is set to 1 and 0 otherwise. If workers indicated that they had been promoted, they were asked the number of times they had been promoted by their current employer.
In addition to employing firm fixed effects, we control for worker characteristics, industry of employment (14 categories), and broad occupational categories (6 categories). Among the worker characteristics are race and immigrant status (white Canadian, visible minority Canadian, white immigrant, visible minority immigrant), gender, language spoken at home (3 categories), highest level of schooling (8 categories), marital status (6 categories), number of dependent children (5 categories), age (9 categories), years of (actual) full-time labour market experience and its square, and whether the respondent's job is part of a collective bargaining agreement (CBA) or union. Table 1 provides summary statistics for men and women in our sample as a whole and by promotion status. Unconditionally, women in our sample fare worse than men where promotions are concerned. Only 24 percent of the women were promoted between interviews compared to 27 percent of the men, and women had received nearly 0.3 fewer promotions with their employers. Likewise, promoted women experienced wage growth on average of only 4.1 log points between interviews relative to 6.5 log points for promoted men.
Women in our sample tended to have less experience, were less likely to have children, and were less likely to be high school dropouts than men-all characteristics related to the promotion outcomes we examine. Perhaps more importantly, our sample exhibits significant gender segregation by industry with 32 percent of women employed in the education and health care industries compared to only 11 percent of men, who were more likely than women to work in the manufacturing, construction, and transportation industries. Similar gender segregation in occupations is also apparent: 52 percent of men worked in a technical trade relative to only 33 percent of women, while 23 percent of women worked in clerical and administrative positions relative to only 6 percent of men. This gender segregation contributes to differences in promotion experiences if women work in positions with flatter job ladders, and this appears to be the case.
For example, only 16 percent of workers in the education and health care industries were promoted between interviews compared to 27 percent of workers in all other industries. Given the overrepresentation of women in this industry, gender segregation along these lines alone is likely to give rise to significant differences in promotion experiences. In the next section, we consider whether differences in worker characteristics, industries, occupations, and firms explain the gender differences in promotion experiences.
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III. Findings
III.A Probability and number of promotions
Following Olson and Becker (1983), we assume a worker is promoted when he/she is expected to be more productive in the new position than his/her peers while meeting some minimum productivity standard for the firm. We operationalize the model by estimating linear probability models of promotion ( 0 or 1) of the form:
( 1) where are the observed productivity correlates of worker i; is a firm effect capturing interfirm differences in promotion rates conditional on workers' characteristics; and includes the unobserved productivity correlates of worker i as well as worker-firm unobservables such as the quality of the worker's next best peer.
The conditional gender difference in the probability of promotion, , consists of the aggregated effects on the probability of promotion of unobserved differences between men and women and any statistical or taste-based discrimination on the part of firms. When the firm effects, , are excluded from equation (1), measures the conditional economy-wide gender difference in promotion probabilities, while it measures the conditional within-firm gender difference when firm effects are included. As such, the inclusion of firm effects allows us to distinguish between intra-firm barriers to advancement and gender segregation in hiring that may lead women to find employment in firms using flatter job ladders. Panel A of table 2 reports the estimated gender difference in the probability of promotion for specifications of (1) with different controls; appendix table 1 provides the coefficient estimates for the remaining controls in our preferred specifications. Unconditionally, women in our sample are 2.8 percentage points less likely to have been promoted in the last year than men. Controlling for worker characteristics in column 2, women are 3.1 percentage points less likely to have been promoted than men.
Columns 3, 4 and 5 add controls for the worker's industry, occupation, and both industry and occupation, respectively, to the controls in column 2 to account for the possibility that women may be employed in industries or occupations with shorter job ladders and fewer opportunities for promotion. Controlling for the industry (occupation) in which a worker is employed, the estimated gender gap falls to 1.9 (2.2) percentage points. Controlling for both industry and occupation, women are 0.7 percentage points less likely to have been promoted than their male peers-a difference which is not statistically significant. Column 6 adds firm effects to the model in column 5, but the estimated gender gap in promotion probabilities (-0.008) is little changed. Collectively, the estimates in panel A suggest that the gender difference in the probability of promotion is driven by gender segregation in occupation and industry rather than systematic sorting into firms offering fewer opportunities for advancement.
For the sake of comparison, Cobb-Clark (2001) finds that women in the United States in the NLSY79 in their twenties and early thirties were 3.8 percentage points less likely to have been promoted than their male peers. Addison et al. (2015) join Cobb-Clark (2001) in finding that young women in the NLSY79 were less likely to have been promoted than their male peers, but they find that this gap reversed itself at later stages in their careers. Like these studies, we find some evidence (though not statistically significant) that young women fare worse in terms of the probability of 10 promotion than older women. Johnston and Lee (2012) find that young, university-educated women (but not less educated women) in Australia were 3.7 percentage points less likely to have been promoted than their male peers. By contrast, we find that university-educated women in Canada are at least as likely as men to have been promoted, and that, if anything, less educated women are the ones who fare worse in terms of the probability of promotion. We discuss our findings with respect to age and education in section III.D. Finally, Booth et al. (2003) find that women in the United Kingdom are slightly more likely to have been promoted than men. While we join Booth et al. in finding limited evidence of a gender gap in promotion probabilities, we note that in their sample women were in fact more likely to have been promoted than men unconditionally. Further, their controls for industry and occupation have no effect on their estimates, which suggests either that industry and occupation gender segregation have very different effects on women's promotion experiences in Canada than in the United Kingdom or that the gender segregation patterns in the two countries are very different.
The existing studies of gender differences in promotion experiences focus exclusively on gender differences in the probability of promotion, but differences in the probability of promotion may understate differences in the promotion experiences of men and women if the two groups are promoted with different frequency. We take up this issue in panel B of table 2 by estimating OLS models similar to that in (1) using the number of promotions received with the current employer as the dependent variable. 6 Unconditionally, women in our sample received 0.293 fewer promotions with their employer than their male peers. Controlling for worker characteristics in column 2, women received an estimated 0.244 fewer promotions than similar men. Controlling for 6 We estimate the probability and number of promotions models using OLS for the ease of incorporating firm effects, but probit and Poisson estimators result in estimated marginal effects for the probability and number of promotion models, respectively, similar to those in the tables. 11 industry (occupation), the gap falls to 0.161 (0.176) fewer promotions. Controlling for both industry and occupation with or without firm fixed effects, the gender difference in the number of promotions received is small (-0.089 or -0.074) relative to the mean number of promotions received in our sample (1.40 and 1.11 for men and women, respectively). Overall, our findings point to non-trivial gender differences in the probability and number of promotions that stem almost entirely from gender differences in industry and occupation.
III.B Wage returns to promotions
We estimate the log-wage growth model:
where ∆ , is the change in log-wages between interviews for worker i at firm k; is an indicator for being a non-promoted female; is an indicator for whether worker i was promoted between interviews; is an indicator for being a promoted female; is a firm effect; and is the error term. The wage growth associated with promotions not explained by observed characteristics ( ) is given by for men and for women. This wage growth may reflect the fact that promoted workers are more productive in their new positions, but it may also capture compensating differentials paid to promoted workers for increases in responsibilities and hours as well as premiums paid to promoted workers as part of incentive mechanisms built into compensation schemes. A number of different specifications have been used in the literature to estimate the relationship between promotions and the change in log-wages. In addition to the models presented in table 2, 12 an estimated 2.4 percent less wage growth in years in which they were promoted than promoted men. Controlling for worker characteristics, industry and occupation in columns 2 through 5 has little effect on this estimated gender gap in the returns to promotion: promoted women experienced an estimated 2.8 percent less wage growth between interviews than similar promoted men-whose wages increased by 2.5 percent-even with all of these controls in column 5.
We add firm fixed effects in column 6 to investigate whether women sort into firms offering smaller unexplained wage returns to promotions-perhaps firms that pay smaller compensating differentials for the presumably harder work, longer hours, and greater responsibility that come with promotions. The inclusion of firm effects, however, explains none of the observed difference in the returns to promotion: promoted women experienced an estimated 2.9 percent less wage growth than similar promoted men in the same firm.
The lower returns to promotions experienced by women may result from women pursuing promotions to less demanding positions or firms electing to promote women to less demanding positions in anticipation of lower productivity given the effort women exert in non-market activities (Becker 1985) . Investigating whether women earn less than men after promotions because they are less productive would require firm-level data sets with measures of worker productivity as in Blau and DeVaro (2007) . Our data do not include such measures, but they do allow us to investigate whether women are promoted to less demanding jobs. Workers were asked their usual hours per week, weeks worked per year, the number of employees that they supervise, we also estimated models including changes in worker characteristics among the controls as in Cobb-Clark (2001) and allowing the returns to worker characteristics to depend on whether one was promoted given that the marginal productivities of skills may be different in the new position. In each of these specifications, however, the estimated gender differences in the wage returns to promotion unexplained by the controls were similar to those reported in table 2. 13 and the number of unpaid overtime hours per week required of them in their current job. We take these job characteristics as proxies for the difficulty of the job and assume that "larger" promotions are associated with larger increases in time spent working and/or supervisory responsibility.
The summary statistics in table 1 indicate that in our sample, promoted and non-promoted men work longer hours every week, supervise more workers, and work more hours of unpaid overtime each week than their female peers. Following promotions, however, women see larger (though not statistically significant) increases in hours per week, the number employees supervised, and hours per week of unpaid overtime than their promoted male peers. In column 7 of table 2, we add controls for hours and responsibilities and the changes in these variables between interviews to the model in column 6, but the estimated gender difference in the wage returns to promotion (-0.027) is little changed-suggesting that neither the hours and responsibilities required on a job nor the changes in hours and responsibilities resulting from a promotion can explain the wage growth penalty experienced by promoted women.
Another possibility is that women might invest less mid-career in human capital and thus be less productive upon promotion. Table 1 also reports summary statistics for whether a worker participates in on-the-job training (OJT) between interviews, the number of days spent in OJT between interviews, whether the worker opted to not participate in OJT when such training was available through the employer, and whether the worker received career-related training not through the employer between interviews. We find no evidence that promoted women were less likely to participate in training than promoted men. While promoted men spent more time in OJT, more promoted women participate in such training. Column 8 of table 2 adds these controls for participation in training to the specification in column 6. The wage growth penalty faced by promoted women remains 2.9 percent, which suggests that promoted women do not experience 14 slower wage growth than their male peers because of differences in (measured) mid-career human capital acquisition.
III.C The "family gap" in promotion experiences
A number of studies suggest an important role for families and fertility decisions in gender differences in wages in Canada more generally (Phipps et al. 2001 ) and in promotion outcomes specifically (e.g., Kunze 2014 , Addison et al. 2015 . In table 3, we consider whether the promotion experiences of married women and women with children differ from those of single women and women without children, respectively. Panel A of table 3 reports estimates of the gender differences in the probability, number and wage returns to promotion models in table 2 in which we replace the indicator for being female with indicators for being a single female and for being a married female, while panel B replaces the female indicator with indicators for being a woman with children and for being a childless woman. For all women regardless of marital status or the presence of children, controlling for industry and occupation explains a large fraction of the gender differences in the probability and number of promotions-although married women and women with children have still received an estimated 0.10 fewer promotions than similar men even after controlling for occupation and firm effects in column 6. Women do indeed appear to end up in industries and occupations with fewer opportunities for advancement-perhaps in exchange for the more flexible work schedules offered in nursing, teaching and administrative work or perhaps due to limited access to other careers due to discrimination as in the "crowding" hypothesis (Sorensen 1990)-but this sorting is not driven entirely by family considerations.
A family gap in women's promotion experiences, however, is starkly evident when we consider the wage returns to promotion. Single women and women without children who are 15 promoted experience the same or-in the case of single women-possibly even higher wage returns to promotion than similar men controlling for occupation and firm effects in column 6.
Married women and women with children who are promoted, however, experience an estimated 4.2 and 5.9 percent, respectively, less wage growth than similar promoted men between interviews. 8 The gender difference in the wage returns to promotion reported in table 2 is driven entirely by women with families whose wages fall behind their male peers as they ascend the corporate ladder.
The family gap in the wage returns to promotion may result from women with families taking on a greater share of domestic production, leaving them less productive in the workplace.
Higher income women with families, however, may be able to substitute purchased inputs such as nannies and prepared meals for domestic production, in which case the family gap might be smaller among high income women. We examine this issue in table 4, which reports estimates of the gender difference in the wage returns to promotion by quartile of the overall income distribution (i.e., including both men and women) based on wages reported in the first year the worker was interviewed. We interact all covariates with indicators for the income quartile and again constrain the firm effects to be the same for all workers. Before considering how the family gap depends on income quartile, panel A reports the estimated wage returns to promotion by income quartile for women as a whole relative to similar men. While women in all quartiles of the income distribution experience smaller wage growth following a promotion than similar men in the same income quartile, the gender difference in wage returns as a percent of wage growth is largest for women 8 The gender differences in wage growth for women with and without families reported in table 3 are relative to all men as we observe no similar "family gap" among men with and without families. If anything, men with families in our data experience more wage growth following promotions than men without families. Allowing for a family gap among promoted men has little effect on the estimates reported in table 3.
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in the top and bottom quartiles of the income distribution. Promoted women in the lowest (highest) quartile experience an estimated 8.1 (6.8) percent less wage growth between interviews than similar promoted men in the same occupation and firm.
The bottom two panels of table 6 allow wage growth following a promotion to depend on the worker's income quartile and whether the worker is single or childless. All promoted women in the bottom half of the income distribution experience less wage growth following promotions than their male peers regardless of whether they have families. By contrast, single women and women without children in the top half of the income distribution experience wage growth following promotions comparable to their male peers, while married women and women with children in the top half of the income distribution experience significantly less wage growth following promotions than their male peers. Promoted women with children in the top quartile of the income distribution, for instance, experience 15.7 percent less wage growth following a promotion than similar men. Far from being able to compensate for domestic constraints with income, high income women are even less able to keep pace with their promoted male peers than other women, which is perhaps one mechanism through which the "glass ceiling" in earnings faced by women emerges.
One potential explanation for the lower wage returns to promotions experienced by women with families is that firms are able to pay promoted women with families less than promoted men because these women have worse outside options as in the "sticky floors" model (Booth et al. 2003) . Women with families might have less time to devote to networking and job search or their job mobility may be limited by a spouse's career or other family concerns. While we are unable to directly observe women's outside options, we are able to observe transitions for all workers in the WES employee sample in odd years regardless of whether they are in our final sample, which is being with a new employer in the second interview and more likely to not be interviewed in the even year. We suspect that most of the non-interviews are likely workers who have left the original employer given that the WES would have had a relatively easy time locating workers who remained with their initial employers given that the employers themselves were also being surveyed. As such, we take the higher proportion of women remaining with their original employers and the higher proportions of men not interviewed or with new employers as prima facie evidence that women in the WES were less mobile than men.
There are also some signs of a family gap in mobility patterns. Married women (women with children) were 8 (4.5) percentage points more likely to still be with their original employers in the even-year interview than single women (women without children) while also being 6.1 (3.4) percentage points less likely to not be interviewed in the even year. Similar patterns exist for men-suggesting that workers without families were substantially more mobile than those with families.
These summary statistics, however, do not account for gender differences in worker characteristics. The bottom panel of table 5 reports average marginal effects on the probability of different transition outcomes from a multinomial logit model controlling for worker characteristics, occupations, and (initial) firm effects. Women were an estimated 3.5 percentage 18 points more likely than men to remain with their employers between interviews-largely because they are 3.1 percentage points less likely to not be interviewed. The evidence of a family gap in transition outcomes, however, is not so clear in the multinomial logit estimates. Single women and women without children were actually more likely than married women and women with children to remain their current employers and less likely to transition to new employers. On the other hand, married women and women with children were more likely to transition to unemployment than similar single women and women without children and less likely to transition to being noninterviewed. On the whole, our estimates suggest that women in the WES were indeed less mobile than men, but we do not find clear evidence of differences in mobility among women to explain the family gap in women's promotion experiences.
III.D Gender differences by age, education, tenure, and predominantly female jobs
In this section, we investigate gender differences in promotion experiences in different subsamples that might underlie some of the disparate results in the earlier literature. We make use of the fact that our sample is an order of magnitude larger than many samples used in the literature to explore heterogeneity in promotion experiences by whether a worker is employed in a predominantly female occupation, tenure, age, and education. Table 6 reports estimates from our preferred specifications of the probability of promotion, number of promotions, and log-wage growth regressions controlling for worker characteristics, occupations, and firm effects (column 6 of table 2) for a series of paired, mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive subsamples. Each model is estimated for both subsamples simultaneously with interactions between the controls and an indicator for whether the worker belongs to one of the subsamples so that the firm effects are constrained to be the same in both subsamples.
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The first set of estimates in table 6 considers whether women who work mostly with other women experience disadvantages relative to their male peers where promotions are concerned. Paulin and Mellor (1996) found that women working in occupations with more women were less likely to be promoted than women in other occupations using data from a single firm in the financial industry. We focus instead on how women in predominantly female occupations fare relative to men in these occupations and split the sample into workers in industry-occupation pairs in which more than 80 percent of the workers in the 2001 Census of Canada were women and all remaining workers. Women in these predominantly female industry-occupations are slightly (though not significantly) less likely to have been promoted than their male peers, have been promoted a similar number of times, and experience similar wage growth following promotions relative to their male peers. The downside for these women is that promotions in predominantly female occupations are not associated with significant wage growth.
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The next set of estimates considers whether women lose ground relative to men in terms of promotions at the outset of the employment relationship. Blau and DeVaro (2007) estimate gender differences in promotion experiences using a sample of the most recently hired workers in a representative set of establishments and find that recently-hired women are 2-3 percentage points less likely to be promoted but earn approximately the same amount from promotions as their male peers. The fourth panel of table 5 estimates gender differences in promotion experiences for workers with two years or less of tenure and those with more than two years of tenure. While Addison et al. (2014) find that men in the NLSY79 in traditionally female jobs are more likely than women to be promoted without controlling for worker characteristics. 10 We find that the wage growth penalty for promoted women is similar in predominantly female occupations and all other occupations using any threshold for "predominantly female" less than 80 percent-suggesting that only in professions in which almost all workers are women do women experience wage returns to promotions similar to their (few) male peers. 20 differences in the samples used in our studies limit the conclusions one can draw from comparisons, we find that women with less than two years of tenure are more likely (though not significantly) to have been promoted but experience 2.2 percent less wage growth following promotions than similar men with less than two years of tenure-returns to promotion which are imprecisely estimated due to the relatively small number of such workers in our data but similar to our estimates for the sample as a whole.
The next two sets of estimates examine whether the gender differences in promotion experiences among Canadian workers depend on the age and education of the workers, respectively. As mentioned previously, Cobb-Clark (2001) finds that women in the NLSY79 were less likely to have been promoted than similar men in their twenties and early thirties, while Addison et al. (2015) find that women in this cohort were more likely to be promoted later in their careers. Johnston and Lee (2012) find that among Australian workers with less than 20 years of experience and a bachelor's degree, women are an estimated 3.7 percentage points less likely to have been promoted and experience 5 percent less wage growth following promotions than men.
They found no gender differences in promotion experiences among older workers and workers with less than a bachelor's degree. Splitting our sample into workers under and over age 40, we find that women under 40 are an imprecisely estimated 1.5 percentage points less likely to have been promoted and have been promoted 0.18 fewer times than similar young men. Women over 40, on the other hand, were no less likely to have been promoted and had been promoted a similar number of times with their employers relative to similar older men. Given that promotions are concentrated early in the career and the significant wage returns associated with these early promotions (McCue 1996) , the differences in the promotions received early in the career may cause women's wages to fall behind their male peers never to recover as a result of this difference.
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Both younger and older promoted women in our sample, however, experience 2.9 percent less wage growth relative to similar promoted men between interviews.
The final set of estimates examines how gender differences in promotion experiences depend on education. In contrast to Johnston and Lee (2010) who focus on university-educated workers because they observe no gender differences in promotion experiences among less educated workers in Australia, we find that women without bachelor's degrees are 1.6 percentage points less likely to have been promoted, have received 0.166 fewer promotions and experience 3.9 percent less wage growth than their male peers. Women in our sample with a bachelor's degree, by contrast, are just as likely to have been promoted, have been promoted a similar number of times, and experience similar wage gains to promotions relative to their male peers. The differences between our studies' findings suggest that the labor markets in Australia and Canada for educated and less educated workers function very differently where promotions and gender are concerned.
IV. Conclusion
Using a large, nationally representative dataset of firms and their employees in Canada with a welldefined measure of promotions, we find that on average women in Canada are less likely to have been promoted and are promoted fewer times than similar men, but this gender difference stems almost entirely from women working in industries and occupations with flatter job ladders and fewer opportunities for promotion. Even after controlling for industry and occupation, however, women in Canada experience an estimated 2.9 percent less wage growth following a promotion than similar men, but substantial heterogeneity exists among women in the wage returns to promotion. Specifically, we find a "family gap" in the wage returns to promotion experienced by 22 women with single women and childless women experiencing wage returns to promotion almost identical to those of their male peers while women with families see their wages fall behind their male peers as they are promoted.
Exploring the reasons behind women's lower wage returns to promotion, we find no evidence that these lower returns can be explained by either the "size" of promotions as measured by the increases in hours and supervisory responsibilities that they entail nor by women's participation in on-the-job training. Another possible explanation is that if the burden of domestic production is split unequally, women with families may be less productive when promoted if they devote significant time and energy to non-work related tasks. We find, however, that the family gap in women's wage returns to promotion is most pronounced among high income women who are presumably most able to substitute income for time and energy in domestic production. Still another possibility is that promoted women have worse outside options by virtue of being less mobile than their male peers. While we do find that women appear to be less mobile in the sense that they are more likely to remain with their employer between interviews, we find no evidenceconditional on worker characteristics-that women with families are less mobile than women without families. Thus differences in mobility would not appear to explain the family gap that we observe.
The wage growth penalty following promotions faced by women with families may well be rooted in behavioral factors. Women with families may, for whatever reason, be reluctant to "lean in" and fully engage in demanding careers (Sandberg 2013) . Likewise, promoted women may be less willing to negotiate over raises than men (Babcock & Laschever 2003) . Women with families may be particularly unwilling to try to leverage their success into higher earnings if the expectation is that negotiating for higher wages must be accompanied by greater exertion on the 23 job. We are unable to address these potential explanations with our data, but this highlights an important role for studies using data from a single, non-representative firm. If such data sets have proxies for effort or engagement and the means by which salaries are determined, they could be used to shed light on the extent to which these behavioral explanations contribute to the gender gap in the wage returns to promotions. We leave this for future research.
Finally, our findings highlight the importance of gender differences in outcomes in internal labor markets. Gender equity policies aimed at gender differences in wage levels must take into account the fact that such differences may emerge over time through gender differences in wage growth via intrafirm upward mobility. The fact that women with families still struggle in internal labor markets even in a country with generous maternity and parental benefits underscores the need to improve our understanding of internal labor markets and women's difficulties in them. 
Controls:
Worker characteristics X X X X X X X Industry X X Occupation X X X X X Firm fixed effects X X X Hours & supervisory responsibilities X Participation in training X * -significant at the 10% level, ** -significant at the 5% level, *** -significant at the 1% level Note: The standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level. The sample consists of observations from 40,846 workers. The worker-level characteristics include indicators for visible minority and immigrant status, education level, marital status, number of children, age, whether the job is part of a union or falls under a collective bargaining agreement, and years of experience (the variables described in table 1). The industry controls include 14 indicators for different industries, and the occupation controls include five indicators for broad occupational categories. The hours and supervisory responsibilities controls include usual hours worked per week, weeks worked per year, the number of employees supervised, and hours of unpaid overtime per week in year t+1 as well as the changes in these variables between interviews. The participation in training controls include indicators for whether the worker received on-the-job training in the previous year, whether the worker elected not to participate in OJT, whether the worker received training not through the employer and the number of days spent in on-the-job training in the previous year. (0.012) * -significant at the 10% level, ** -significant at the 5% level, *** -significant at the 1% level Note: The standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level. The sample consists of observations from 40,846 workers. The first column repeats the estimates from column 6 of table 2 in panel A and column 6 of table 3 in panels B and C. The controls correspond to those in column 6 of table 2 with worker characteristics, indicators for broad occupations, and firm fixed effects. Columns 2-5 interact all controls with indicators for the worker's income quartile in year t; the firm effects are constrained to be the same across all income quartiles. (0.007) (0.007) (0.011) * -significant at the 10% level, ** -significant at the 5% level, *** -significant at the 1% level Note: The standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level. The sample consists of observations from 61,923 workers. The lower panel reports average marginal effects from a multinomial logit model of transitions between interviews controlling for worker characteristics, industry, and occupation in year t+1. 
